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ll wnit n slnglo nlicnt, very fortnnl In
riir(!Riiloii, 113 though tliu writer morn-I- k

performed n duty which lit1 consid-
ered uiiplcnKnnt, but necessary. Ho
acknowledged receipt of a communion-Ho- n

reaching Mm at Ramsay's head-
quarters, apparently an application for
pardon, nnd n pledgo to unlto with the
Federal forces, nnd stated that the
writer would bo nt tho Minor houso
nonr Hot Bprlngn nt n certain date,
whoru lin would bo glad to confer fur-
ther regarding the matter. He agreed
to coma unattended, and suggested
that hlii visitor uno the name of Tay-
lor no an to prevent any suspicion. Tho
closing paragraph referred to a for-
mer misunderstanding between them,
nnd expressed a kindly doHlro to blot
out all memory of whnt had occurred.
My ImndH trembled an I read tho lines,
and thu girl at my ldo cried softly,
her eyro an filled with tears I doubt
If alio could distinguish the words.
Hcnrcoly aware of tho action, I held
her with my arm, tho letter crumpled
between my lingers.

"It's all clear enough now. little
girl." I whispered, my volco tremblliiR
from sympathy. "Your father met his
death at tho hands of a treacherous
scoundrel. It was n plot carefully con-reive-

and now Cownn tins paid tho
penalty. I am Rind wo hnvo learned
the truth; but Major Hnrwood would
novor wlnh you to mourn hero In tho
midst of all this dniiRor you arc

"Yea; I will do Just as you say."
"It will bo beat to ro; safer, I think,

also."
Her hands clutiR to me, but sho was

ho lonRer cryhiR. although unshed
tears dimmed her oyoa.

"I I thank God," sho fullered, "that
ho Bent you to mo. 1 could not bear
all this alone."

"I am Rlad you enro to hnvo mo
hero," I answered eagerly. "I waB half
afraid you did not."

"Oto. but I do; 1 cannot tell you all
It moans. I I think I have never felt
morn helpless, or or discouraged."

"It la tho strain of so much occur,
ring at onco, and you are worn out.
Wo will got awoy from hero, some-
where back Into tho hills, whoro we
can fool oafo from discovery. Then
wo can rest all day, and you will bo
all right again. Wo need sleep and
food."
i I roloasod her hands gently, began
a awlft search, and found all wo

I left Cowan lying Just us ho
had fallen. Iloth of us were glad
onough when wo closed tho door of
tho Bhack and returned to our horsos.
.Wo rodo on steadily for an hour, only
occasionally exchanging a word. The
road was rough and mountainous, so
rocky underfoot our horses loft no
trail. At last wo enmo to a narrow
ravlno down which n brook plunged
over u stony bed. There was no trail
vlslblo, but It waa posslblo to advanco
homo distance by keeping close to tho
bank. I dismounted, nnd, holdhiR to
tho roln, led my horso carefully for-
ward.

"Follow as closely as you can," I
called back to her, "nnd keep at tho
roc ooro so oa to loavo no trail."

A safer placo surely could not hnvo
boco found. Wo woro in n narrow do-W-

scarcely fifty foot across, and
guarded on either sldo by high rock
walla, precipitous, and exhibiting no
ilga of a trail. I picketed tho horses
clco to tho stream and spread blan-tot- s

tor the lady to llo on at tho foot
f tho Muff, whoro sho would bo well
crooned by n thicket of underbrush,

Then I enmo back to where sho sat
illcntly against tho bolo of a largo
:roo, watching my movements,

"No doubt wo aro Bafo enough hero,"
I Bald, opening tho pack. "Hut I'll not
'isk u lire; you can eat, 1 supposo7"

"I hardly know," wearily. "Perhaps
I can choke a llttlo food down; but
ronlly I am not hungry. How far
avo wo como?"
"Ah a muro guess I should sny near

ly ten miles slnco leaving tho cabin.
Ily tho buu It must ho nine o'clock.
Bat what you can, nnd then llo down
vx tho blankets nnd rest. Wo will not
Kuivo hero until Just before dark."

"And you?"
"Oh. 1 muy done Inter If thero Is

to alurm; I shall never bo far nwny."
Sho ato of tho coarse food daintily,

ipparently without uppotlto, but I did
kill Juatlco to tho meal, satisfied, for
;lio tlmo being at least, that wo wore
lecurcly hidden. Thoro was a strange
:onstrnlnt between us, ami, finally,
toping to make her feel more nt case,
ventured to broach the uubjac't which
tow must bo 8.i'uJperiuo8t In her

alnd.
"It is an odd situation In which we

Ind ourtelves," 1 begau awkwardly,
ny eyfs on tho ground, "but I hopo
iou-- ou will not feel embarrassed.

r fail to Itavo complete conll- -

in me. I I hnvo no wish to
ako any ndvuutngo; or or assume,
my authority."

1 stopped, unablo to express the
hlng I desired to say, uud tho allenco

omod long. I lifted my eyes, and
was looking at mo.

'May I ask you ono question?"
"A doze."
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"No, the ono Is all. You really be-
lieved thoso who nttneked ub wero
Cowan's men?"

"I hnd no other thought, Miss No-recti-

"Then your proposal was merely
mudo In tho hopo of Hiub protecting
mo from Insult?"

"That wns my solo thought at tho
time," I replied Boborly. "It was a
deapcrato chance, yet tho only ono ap-
parently left ub. That Is what I
wanted to say, to explain," I wont on
hustlly, before sho could Interrupt. "I
realize tho serious mistake made, and
how embarrassing It must nil bo to
you. Hut you must bellcvo mo a
gentleman. I would nover liavo spo-
ken ono word; never have mado nny
claim upon you. Miss Norecii, I real-
ize that 1 havo no right."

"You may call mo Noreen," she said
simply. "Wo havo been friends, nnd
I think wo will iitwnys bo. I do trust
you, and belluvo In you; only I wanted
to understand fully your motive. I do
not blame you, nor myself; wo did
what seemed best nt tho tlmo, nnd
now wo must meet tho Issue oh we
best can. I'erlinps I should not hnvo
said whnt 1 did back thoro In Lewis-burg- .

1 had no tlmo in which to con-
sider, nnd my only thought then was
to Justify my action In aiding your
csenpo. My my beliiR your your
wife wna tho only cxcubo I could urge
for such disloyalty."

"And now you uro sorry?"
"I do not know," hesitatingly. "I

cannot decide. Whero do you take
mo?"

"Noreen," I said soborly, struggling
to kocp my head from touchlug hor
own, whero It rested on tho graBB, "it
is too late now to go back; to think
of going buck. Wo cannot deny or
conceal our marriage, slnco you havo
openly acknowledged It, and wo have
gone away together. Thoro Is only
ono straight path loft for us now
across thu mountains to old Virginia,"

"I I know and then?"
"You niiiRt trust my honor, my dis-

cretion. Wo aro friends, you say, and
I mean to prove worthy. My orders
will take mo to lllchmond; havo you
cither friends or relatives there?"

"I am not suro, tho war has made
such changes but 1 hardly thluk any
In whom I could confldo."

"Then wo will find a wny for you to
Join my mother; sho Is In North Caro-
lina, out of tho track of armtca. You
Will consent to go to hor?"

"If you think It best. I I have
nover met your mother; perhaps "

"You will bo Just as welcome; I
will wrlto hor every detail, and she
will bo rejoiced to Bhelter you. Tho
only troublo is thu necessnry delay In-

volved by tho war; tho Impossibility
of your venturing to return to Green
Hrlnr until tho conflict Is over."

Sho wns silent a long while, her eyes
cast down, her breathing noticeably
rapid. I waited, not knowing whnt
clso to add, and wns about to propose
her lying down, when sho spoko sud-
denly:

"You mean our our separation?"
"Certainly. That can bo easily ar

ranged as soon as tho courts aro again
In session. Possibly tho ceremony was
not oven legal without witnesses, but.
under tho circumstances. It had better
bo dissolved In court. Such action
would remove all doubt from your
mind."

"Ycb I supposo so; you you make
It very clear. And that would havo
to b dono in Green Briar? tho the
action for dlvorco?"

"At Lewlsburg; not neccssnrlly, of
courso, but 1 supposed you would rath-
er huvo tho facts mado known there,
so that your friends can renllzo nil the
conditions tho cnuso, I mean. Pos-
sibly you may not noed to do this."

"Not need! Why?"
"A tfoldler never knows whnt an-

other mlnutu menus; I am a soldier."
Sho did not look nt me, or move,

nlthough 1 thought tho hand resting on
tho grnBS trembled.

"I bellevo I will llo down," sho said
finally. "Is that tho placo you huvo
chosen, beyond thoso trees?"

"Yes; let mo help you up: tho blnn-ket- s

nro both yours. I shall not need
nny."

1 stood nnd watched her movo across
through tho mingled shade and sun,
until her slender form finally disap-
peared behind tho Rcreon of under-
growth. Onco sho hnd glanced nbnut,
pausing as though somo thought had
occurred suddenly, but sho did not
speak. 1 was left alono.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Cane Ridge Meeting House.
Tho spot whero Noreen lay waa not

fifty feet distant, but my position gavo
mo no glimpse of her through the
tangled brush. I must havo dozed, for
tho Bun was high overhead when I

finally aroused myself, and arose to
my feet. 1 watered tho nnlmuls. and
seated myself ngnln, this tlmo on a
lint stono besldo tho srenm, Surely
1 had nover been hero beforo, oven In
tho days of my boyhood's vagrant
trumping, nnd yet thnt terraced crest,
with the hugo rock chimney rising
conspicuous at Its center, rovlved a
recollection that would not be entirely
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dented. T had seen It before, out
from another nnglo from the south;
from that htllaldu. perhaps, whero the
creek headed. Why, that was Cane
llldgo!

I do not know why I laughed, but I

did porhapB It was from sudden re-
lief at thus discovering exactly where
wo were, and seeing clearly tho easier
wny out. Tho sound of a foot stopping
on a round stono caused me to face
about. Noreen wns within n few feet
of mo, higher up on tho bank, one
hnnd holding back tho bough of a trco

"Why wero you laughing?" she
asked. "I thought you had gono until
I heard that sound."

"I had to lnugh when thu truth
finally cauio to rno; that Is Cane
Ridge."

"Where whero tho Baptist church
is?"

"Exactly; whuro Parson Nichols
points out to his congrcRntlon the
straight and narrow way. Thero la a
bridle path yonder lending up from thu
valley, which will anvo ub a llvo-mll- e

detour, liut It means wo nro still In
Cownn'H country, and to climb thoro
with horses will require thu uso of
daylight."

"You think Ansc "

"Ib probably back beforo this, and
doing his best to trail us. Even If
ho docs not discover the body of old
Ned, ho will naturally conclude we
will head oafit. My only hopo la that,
not having seen us last night ho nmy
Imagine we chose tho southern route,
nnd rldo thero (Irst. Hut If ho did.
doubtless ho would send somo one of
liln men scoiitliiR tills wny."

"You havo heard seen nothing?"
"No, wo nro too far back; tho noise

of an tinny passliiR ulotig tho pike
would not reach here. If wo get to
Cano Itldgo church beforo dark, we
must trust to luck, nnd tho night for
tho next thirty miles."

"You fenr Cowan's Rnng more than
tho troops? Surely thoy will pursue?"

"No doubt; Plcknoy will be raving
and Raymond crazy to get hand on
mo. Ay! thero will bo somo galloping
of troopers. 1 should havo liked to
sco Fox's faco when ho heard tho
news, ny heavens! thoy aro like
enough to chargo him with conspiracy,
for ho was ofllccr of tho day. How-
ever, I do not greatly fear them; thoy
will mnko nolso enough to wnrn us.
nnd couldn't trnck n bear. It Is the
mountain men wo must guard ngalnst;
thoy nro wolves. You slept well?"

"After the first half hour. I am
rested, and strong. Shall wo go now?"

"When wo havo eaten. There may
bo no other opportunity, and thero Ib
amplo time."

Wo sat over tho poor meal a long
whllo, talking like old friends, laugh-
ing over revived memories, almost for-
getting thnt we wore fugitives, our
very Uvea nt stnko. Twice wo hoard
guns, but tho reports wero but distant
echoes, sounding afar off to the west-
ward. Yet these made me nervous to
get away, and when a number sounded
together almost a volley, distinctly
nudlblo, I hastened to pack what llttlo
remained of food on our horses, nnd
led tho way, fording tho shallow
stream, and guiding my horso up the
opposlto bank into the deep shadow of
tho woods beyond. Tho summit of

L

Noreen Was Within a Few Feet of
Me Higher Up On the Dank.

tho .hill wob open, excopt for a con-

siderable grove to tho renr of tho
church, That edillco nppenred, us I

remembered It, unchanged in nny re-
spect a fairly largo bulldlug, con-

structed solidly of logs, with square,
clapbonrded tower in front, four wu-dow-

on each side, containing small
panes of glnsB, n number of them
broken. Wo wero nt tho renr, which
showed a larger window, and a nar
row door at ono corner, protected by
a porch. It appeared desolate and
deserted, the loneliness accentuated
by tl;j empty hitching racks on either
sldo.

Wo advanced sldo by sldo along
what was onco n well-trodde- path,
making no attempt nt concealment.
Indeed, any such effort would havo
been useless, ns tho crest of tho rldgo
lay open, and bare of vegetation, but I

was so fully convinced wo wero unob
served that I took no precaution my
enttru thought, indeed, cuutered upon
tho girl at my sldo.

Thu henvy latch of tho front door
lifted easily to thu pressure of my
hand, and wo stepped into a narrow
vestibule, Noreen grasping my arm
norvously, iih she faced the shadowed
interior of the deserted building Some
Instinct of caution caused mo to close
the door behind us, und then I drew
her forward, laughing at her fears.

until weootntned glimpse oi tt.e larger
room, already' becomlnp obuured by
the approaching night, h. Iras a ratlw
shabby-lookin- place, not overly clean
even In that merciful dtmnons. Rude
benches, without backs, stretched al-

most from wall to wall, a narrow aisle
leading to the pulpit, set within an al-

cove, and scarcely discernible except
In barest outlines. I recognized a big
lllblo, lyiiiR open on tho gaunt pulpit
stand. A book of some kind, dog's-eare- d

and covcrless, Iny on tho floor
at my feet, and I bent to pick It up.
Ah I enmo upright again, a man
stepped from tho shadow of a cornor,
and tho Bteel barrel of a rovolvor
flashed before my eyes. I felt Noreen
cringe against mo, uttering a inufllcd
cry.

"Stnnd ns you are, yank," said a
rather pleasant voice. "Pardon mo,
lady."

Ho was a young fellow, with bold,
block eyes, a little, Jaunty mustache,
und a mouth Inclined to lnugh, but
what I stared at In open-eye- aston-
ishment, wns his broad-brimme- tint
and natty gray cavalry Jacket.

"Somo nurprlse party, 1 reckon," ho
chuckled grimly. "Hero, Wharton,
kindly relieve tho gentleman of his
ursctial; take the lady's gun, also. It's
all right, boys."

To my unbounded nmazomont, up
from thu floor, whero they had been
lying concealed beneath tho benches
a number of men came scrambling to
their feet. Thoso nenrest mo wero
grny clad troopers, with carbines in
their hands.

"Who, in heaven's name, aro you?"
1 asked, at last llndlug my volco. "Con-
federates here?"

"Your (Irst guess la nn excellent
one." ho unsworn! lightly, evidently
enjoying tho scene. "You havo tho
honor of being prisoner to tho Third
Kentucky cavnlry. Wharton."

"Yes, sir." Tho sergeant advanced.
"Conduct the ludy nnd gentleman to

tho sanctity of tho pulpit, sergeant,
whero thoy may commune with the
presiding genius of thla house of wor-
ships erected In tho wilderness."

"You mean you hold prlsonor Par-
son Nichols?" 1 asked.

"No doubt 'tis ho. Wo discovered
tho party alono here, and held him
for tho pleasure of his company."

"JuBt a moment, lieutenant," and I

fuced him squaroly, Ignoring the grip
of Wharton's hand on my arm.
"There Is no reason to hold ub prison-

ers; all there Ib Yankee about mo is
this uniform. I havo Just escaped
from tho Federal guard at Lewlsburg."

His eyes, laughing, yet suspicious,
swept our faces.

"I'm not easily fooled," he said, "but
ready enough to learn. Who aro you?"

"Thomas Wyatt, sergeant, Staunton
horso artillery."

"By all tho godB, It soundcth
strange. How came you hero?"

"On Jackson's ordorB. I was born
In this county, and becauso of that he
choso mo to find out tho numbers aud
disposition of tho Federal troopa In

this neighborhood, together with somo
other facts he wished to know. I was
captured In Federal uniform, and hold
under death sentence as a spy. I

escaped last night."
"And tho woman?"
Sho throw back tho capo which hat

partially concealed her faco, rovcallng
hor bright eyes nnd flushed checks.

(TO I1B CONTINUED,)

BUILT TO WITHSTAND SHOCK

Architecture of Old Peruvian Cltj
Adapted to the Needs of the

Locality.

Tho most characteristic phaso of
Peruvian architecture Is found to bt
In tho old city of Aroqulpa, whlcl
more than any other west coast city
should bo regarded ns a homo of cul-

ture In gnnoral, and thorofore special-
ly a center from which control and
direction of tho flno arts has pro-

ceeded.
The Poruvlan "Tarrytown," wo may

call It. Blnco tho namo Aroqulpa sig-

nifies In tho Indian tonguo "Yos; rest
hero." But orderly procossoB of ar-

chitectural dovolopmont wore rondorod
Impossible In Aroqulpa. ovou moro

thoro than In other populous
cities, mountaln-butl- t or on tho Andenn
littoral.

Ropontcd nnd vory vlolont earth-quak- o

shocks forbado such edifices ns
would havo boon Btnblo enough in
othor innds to "rest hero," or In se-

curity nnywhoro near tho goosyncllnal
that follows tho Andean coast lino,

Tl! cathedral at Aroqulpa. formerly
moro Imposing than It la at present,
Is built of volcanic stono "in a atylo
adopted," a3 a fumous traveler writes,
"aftor tho earthqunko of 1821. which
laid most of tho city in ruins, as a
security against similar cntastrophoB."

Hotter than nny othor Inrgo building
it represents tho earthqunko phase.
It Is an oxpediont complying with.
whllo bravely protesting ngulnst, Im-

perative demands of tho plutonlc
fo:ce8; not towered and domed, llko
tho cathedral nnd tho Companla nt
Cuzco, but capped with spires In tho
fashion of tho church of San Podro iu

Lima.

Military Wedding Cake.
Tho very latest Hrltlsh war fashion

Is tho military wedding cako. So
largely has this bocomo a featuro of
weddings associated with mllltnry and
naval men that tho wholosalo maim
fncturorB aro specializing in toy or-

naments or a wnrllko character to doc-ornt-

tho cakes.
These aro mostly ornnmentnl can-

non guns nnd rifles, with battleships
for naval men and vory woll oxocutod
niodols of ueroplanos for bridegrooms
connected with tho flying corps. Ar-

mored cars and lings of nil nations
also tlguro. Sugared Cjpids and uarpi
nro at a discount.
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Lesson
(By K. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ofHumlny School Courso of Moody Ulble

Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, ms, WeiUrn Mtwipaper Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 19

FALL AND CAPTIVITY OF ISRAEL.

LESSON TKXT-- 1I Kings 17:7, II, 18
(23).

GOLDEN TKXT-- Ho that after being
reproved hardeneth his neck shull aud-den- ly

be destroyed. Prov. 23:1.
In tho sweep of our six years' cycle

of study wo prefer to consider this les-
son flrBt nnd uso tho Christmas story
(Luko 2:1-20- ) to lllustrato tho lovo of
Ood which Israel (tho laBt ten trlbcB)
bo basely outraged ero It passed into
oblivion.

I. The Stiff-Necke- d People, vv.
Tho fact (v. C) of Israel's captivity
has alwayn appealed to tho interest
and tho Imaginations of men. Tho
cnuso of tho captivity wub threefold
(1) Thoy "had Binned" (v. 7). It
wa8 not a slnglo offenso but a courso
of action which wna performed (a)
openly, "walked" (v. 8). For 215 yenrs
following Soloraon'a reign thoy had
boon openly Idolntroua nnd trespassed
tipon God'a grace (b) "Secretly" (v.
9), Hosca's rolgn was tho samo na
thnt of lils 18 predece8Sora. Doubt-
less ho was a Rood diplomat nnd poli-
tician, though lils vacillation between
KRypt and Assyria brought ruin, hut
in God'a sight tho secret acts and
practices of tho pcoplo were open
and known (Pa. 139:1-12- ; Heb. 5:13).
Many today do in secret things "that
woro (aro) not right." A cloarer lino
of demarcation between tho church
and tho world la sadly needed, (2)
Thoy woro consecrated to ovll (vv.
10, 11). To cover our sins is not to
prosper (Prov. 28:13), but if wo con-fos- s

our Bins God's Son will cover
them by tho forgiveness of his atone-tnon- t

(Pa. 32:1-5- ; I John 1:9). Israel
cared not, howovcr, for his forgivo-noss- ,

desplto tho fact It was ho that
"brought them up out of tho land of
Egypt." It is passing strango that
Israel should bo fully violate the ex-
press commands of God (Lev. 26:1;
Dout. 26:21; Ex. 20:3-5- , etc.). Somo
claim thoy did not possess tho law,
it bolng of a lator date, a self-evide-

ly foolish proposition, but oven so,
how can men of our time violate bo
many of tho plain precepts of the
word of God? Doob this provo that
tho Bible docs not exist? Tho an
wcr to thla query Is a BUfllclent an

Bwer to tho destructive critics. Israel
"Beta up idols" (v. 10) and "burnt
sacrifice" (boo Dout. 12:31) which
things thoy did "to provoke tho Lord
to anger." (3) They nbandoncd thorn
aolvea to evil. As though to removo
all possibility of roformatlon thoy not
alono "served Idols" (v. 12) but "thoy
Bold themsolves to do that which waa
evil" (v. 17).

II. Tho Sovereign God, vv. 14-1- R

God'a character and will had boon
fully Bet beforo the nation (Ex. 20:

Repeated warnings (v. 13) had
boon given by faithful prophets, also
repeated forglvings, yet Israel la
(1) willful, thoy "would not hear" (v.
14), but dollboratcly followed in their
fathers' footsteps. (2) Proud and vain
(vv. 14, 15) and (3) utterly abandoned
(v. 17), nnd henco must receivo tho
Judgment of God'a righteous anger
(boo Ex. 20), or clso God ts not right
eoua. Ho repeatedly sought to turn
thorn asido, but thoy slow his faithful
prophots (Mutt. 21:33-39)- . God is
calling In morcy with long Buffering
In thlB prosont ovll age; unbolief la
God and his word Is still provalcnt;
Bkoptlcism and looso morals every
whoro abound, and shall God go on
and call forever? (Prov. 29:1; I Pet.
3:9-10- ).

III. The Savior of Men, Luke 2:1-2-

God'B lovo for Israel was manifest
(mado plain) through his loving acta
and tho messages of warning pro-
claimed by his prophets. But wo havo
a moro marvelous revelation of hla
lovo in tbo person of hla Son whoso
birthday wo aro about to obsorvo.
Samaria lost Its "crown of prido," but
wo may recolvo a crown of righteous
nesa aa tho "sons of God" (John 1:
12; II Tim. 4:8). but not so unless
wo oboy (John 14:23) hla word.

Lot ub theroforo take up tho an
gollc pralso (1) "Glory to God in tho
highest;" highest heavens, highest do
groo and quality of praiso of him who
is intlnltoly wlso nnd loving.

(2) "On earth pcaco" with Ood,
with man, in tho Individual heart and
among tho nations.

Peaco of conscienco bocauso of sins
forgiven, in fact, all blessings, hap
piness and prosperity bocauso of peaco
duo to victory over sin which la tho
dostroycr of peace.

(3) "Good will toward men," thoso
with whom God is woll pleased, and
God has good will only toward all
men.

Ho loved sinful Israel and ho loves
us bo thnt ho "gavo his only begotten
Son that whosoovcr boltovcth need
not perish but havo everlasting life"
Evon aa tho shepherds "found" .tho
Savior (v. 10) so may all men who
truly scok him1 (Hob. 11:6; Luko 19:
10).

What hotter can wo do on Christ-
mas Sunday than openly to give God
our best gift, our hearts' supremo
lovo and dovotlon In return for bis
greatest gift to mon?

Lot ua remember that to Ignore
grace will not set aside nor violato the
Judgment ot Bin.

WESTERN NHS
WONDERFUL HELD

Wheat Yields Reports Extraor-
dinarily Heavy.

When ono neats of individual wheat
yields of thlrty-llv- o to forty busholi
per acre, there la considerable Incre-
dulity, but when yields, in whole town-
ships extending Into districts covering
three nnd four and five hundred square
miles iu area, of upwards of fifty ot.d
somo ns high aa slxty-Ilv- o bushels per
aero aro roporNtl, ono In lod to put
his ear to tho ground to listen for fur-
ther rumblings. Tho writer having
henrd of theso wonderful yields mndo
a trip through tho provinces of Mani-
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, to
ascertain first hand their truthfulness.
It wns remarkable to dlBcovor thnt
Damo Rumor wna no rumorer after all,
that modesty was her mantlo. thnt
all thnt had been said of these yields
was true, nnd that yields of over sev-
enty bushels per aero woro told of.
TheBe wero so high that the truthful-
ness of tho story waa doubtful and
vory llttlo wns said of thorn. Hut
Biich thoro wero, nnd not in ono

but In several, not in ono
but scattered In places hun-

dreds of miles apart. Leaving theso
out altogether, thoro woro largo areas
In which tho avuiago was over fifty
bushels per aero, which In all com-
mon sense ought to satisfy most, peo-
ple. One hundred and thirty thresh-
ers In Alberta hnvo undo their re-
turns to tho local government ns re-
quired by nn net of tho Legislature,
and tho average of the wheat threshed
was fifty-thre- e bushels to the aero. So
Immenso wns tho yield that olllclal
verification wub required beforo giving
ft out to tho public. Sitting In the
smoking compartment of a day coach,
whero on passing through a farming
community, thero may bo gathered tho
gossipy yarns of tho neighborhood,
ono hears also a lot ot news. Just
now, tho sole topic is that of the
crops. A man with more or less of
a hlrsuto appendage, smock, clothes
and hands giving the appearanco of
one working in tho Held, was asked
ns to tho crops. He had got on at
Warner, Alberta. Taking out his pipe,
lighting it aud then crossing his knees,
holding hla chin In hla hnnds, pos-

sessing nn air of supreme content-
ment, and with an intelligent fnco, he
looked the man who could give some
Information. And he waa Just the
man. Ho was a thresher and on bl
way to Milk Rlvor to secure somo
moro help. He was requisitioned for
Information. "Yes, a good season.
I'vo made a lot of money. As for
yields, let's sco," and then ho began
to string them off. "Petcraon hnd 63
bushels of wheat per aero on hla five
hundred aero farm; from 30 acres
Roland got 65 bushels per acre; Bu-

gler hnd ono hundred and ten ncres
that went C3 bushels; Carr had 65
bushels per aero off an eight hundred
ncro Hold." And ho gave others run-
ning from 58 to 66 bushels por acre.
All theso peoplo lived cast of War-
ner, Alberta. Looking out of the win-

dow and seeing immense Holds, still
covered with stocks ho was asked
why they wero not threshed, ho re-

plied that thero wero not enough
"rigs" in tho district, and that thoy
would not get through beforo Christ-
mas.

An American writing of a trip be
mado through Western Canada says:
"I went aa far west as Saskatoon,
back to Rcglna, Mooso Jnw, and down
on tho Soo line, and 1 must say that
I nover saw such crops, or ever beard
of anything to comparo with It In
any country on earth. Tho country
la over the hill, and certainly the farm-
ers havo a lot to bo thankful for.
Thero aro very few of them that
havo done tbelr work and done It
proporly but what have their debts
paid and havo bank accounts left"

And bo only traveled tbo skirt ot
the country. The samo atory could
be written of any part of any of
three Provinces. Advertisement.

Going Some.
"How did King Solomon get such a

ropututlon for wisdom?"
"Woll, ho seems to havo been able

to make his thousand wives believe
that his affection for tho Queen of
Shoba was purely platonlc. It takoa a
wlso guy to pull n stunt llko that."

ECZEMAS AND RASHES

Itching and Burning Soothed by Cutl-cur- a.

Trial Free.

Tho Soap to clennso and purify, tha
Ointment to sootho and heal. Relief,
rest and sloop follow the uso of these
supercrcamy emollients and Indicate
speedy and complcto hcalmcnt In most
cases of young nnd old, ovon when tba
usual remedies havo utterly failed.

Samplo each freo by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The Reason.
"Did you havo a monkoy dinner

this season?''
"No; 1 didn't caro to apo that fad."

Not Gray Halm bat Tired Rye
make ub look oldor than wo aro. Keep
your Eyes youns nnd you will look young.
After the Movies Murine Your Kyes. Don't
tell your nse. Murlno Bye Itemedy Co.,
unicago, ucnus isye noon on request.

When It comes to stepping into &

fortune no man objects to putting bli
foot In It

H


